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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional!

We anneal fram the Jfet SJaee-kUi- nf Supreme
Court Juag eto toe rtaru wr rsxaaiiviai:

DAVID WILMOT,
0 BRADFORD COVSTY.

Canal Commlitsloaer,
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

or Judge of the Supreme Court,

JtMES 'EEOI, of Fayette Co.
JOSEPH J. E.EWI,efClicBler Co.

l aioii County Koulnatlons.
For Rcpretenlativet

TtTOMAS HAYKS, of Union county.
DANIEL WITMER, of Snyder "
AV7(Sterf: Recorder Q EORG E MER-

RILL, of New Berlin.
Commuwioner RICHARD V. 1$. LIN-

COLN', of Hartlev.
Treasurer II UGH P. SIIELLER, of

LewUburg.
Auditoi JOHN KESSLER, of New

IWIin.

Bank Suspensions.
The predictions of the Tariff men made

during ihe last dozen years, are realized.

Tbe mere Revenue Tariff bas deluged our

land with Foreign fabric, draining many

Millions of Specie annually from tbe U.S.

The natural effect is now visible. Most of

our Banks have been compelled in self

defence to suspend specie payments, in

part, or wholly, this and last week. And

during tbe last few months, hundreds of

our largest Manufacturers have discharged

thousands of workmen, who, with families

dependent upon their daily labors, have a

long winter before them with do visible

means of subsistence 1

In view of this nntoward state of affair?,

Gov.Poi.LOCK bas called a Special Session

rf ihe Ptnntylcania Lnjidalure to meet at

IlarrUburg on tbe Cth inst. Their time

of course expires on the 12th. The one

object before them should be to aid and

protect the interests of tbe masses. It is

thought by many that if the Bank charters

are secured agaiont forfeiture during sus-

pension, they will be able to discount so

as to afford much of at least temporary

relief.
. Ye should send our best, most espe- -

ricuced men,to tbe next State Legislature.

There, and in our Natioual Congress, are

tbe only places to obtain Governmental

relief. Our individual iucomcs and out-

goes are under our own control, and are

of more importance in affecting our indivi-

dual interests tban any legislation.
There should be no panic or false

alarm respecting our finances Most (if
n it all) the Pennsylvania Baas we tbiuk

arc perfectly good aud solvent. arBut
bank notes of otber States, especially Sis,

$2s, and $3s, should be sent homeward as

fast as possible, aud retained there, And

those who have moocy, instead of acting

the selfish miser by boarding, should put

it in circulation, at least by pajing every

debt due or soon to become due, and by

making every necessary purchase. Thus

using a good thing, many advantages may

be gained.

Soap. " Last Card !"

The general public impression tbat the

Buchanan and Packcrits have used money

to distract and divide the Opposition, is

strengthened by Swope & Co.' "Stop

Thief !" trick. In addition to those tbat

had previously denied and burled back the

charge, we see that the Muney Luminary,

the Lewistown Gazette, the Altoona Trib-

une, and the Merccrsburg Journal deny in

loto in every shape in which the charge

can be put the allegation that they were

bought to support Fremont last year. The

Luminary and Journal did not even sup-

port Fremont, and threaten those trifling
with their good name with libel suits. In
reply to a letter of the Editor of the A 1 to-

ri a Tribune, Gov. Ford certifies that the

allegation against that paper coupled with

his name it false.

Was there ever a more infamous plot
tban tbis concocted by aoy reckless dema-

gogues? Its heartless falsity must cause

it to RE-AC- T npon the Straightout Plug

Ugly eabal, and upon their Packer confe-

derates who are applauding Swope, adver-

tising the Straight meetings, and paying

the traitors for their dirty work !

Another Refutation !
t:ie Cochtv, SS. Personally appeared

before mo, J.A.Merlz. Justice of Ihe Peace in
and for ihe county of L'nion.S.ll.Orwi;.Ediior
J'roprielor& Publisher of ihe late Mifflinbur;
filar, who being duly sworn says that the
utement published ia the Daily Arias, and

copied by the Lewisbur; Argue, representing
that the Mifflinborg Star with other papers
was sold t the support of Fremont, so far as
refers In the Miffiinhurg Star is untrue and
wuhool foundation in fact 8. H.ORWIG.

f worn to and subscribed before me this 3lllh
day of October 1 857. J. A. ME KTZ, J P.

As early as the 30th May, S. H. Orwig
wrote strong Republican communications
to tbe Chronicle from New Haven,Ct, and
was an open, avowed Frcmonter, before be
purchased the Star, in July. Guv. Ford
visited this eounty the last of bept

These are Ibe fact. Wbat most be
thought of tbe party and the action that
in their desperation conspire to publish
such I famous Libels with the hope cf
indirectly injuring Wilmot t

Capt. JotiaT Wilt, the Independent
Whig candidate for Assembly by whose

running fast year in tbis District, Mr.
Taggart waa defeated, aud who was in tbe
Held agiid tbis year, has withdrawn from
he canvas, and w n.,rjw will f.rn. t.;.

-- Id personal fri-a- d. J,l, Wit anl '

A OLD DOCCMEST.
W't publish ibe following correspon-

dence, which took place when James
Thompson, who it now sne of the Loco
candidate for tbe Supreme bench, was a
candidate for Con greet. It will bt teen
that tbe Judge sang a very different tone
then, from that now tung by bit party.
He was not only a Wilinot proviso then,
but claimed himself to be Ihe originator
of the principle embodied in that Proviso,
thus contesting tbe honor of its paternity
with Wilmot. Judged by this letter, he
is a rapid Black Republican. Surely while
he thus stands indicted before the public,
it does not become the Demo-

cracy to make aoy serious objection to
Black Republicans. They must cither
abandon Thompson, or cease to mako war
upon Black Republicanism, if they mean
to adhere to him. But to the correspon-

dence.
Warren, August 27, 1847.

lion. Jamet Thompton Dear Sir As
you have been placed before tbe people of
this district as a candidate for Represen-
tative in Congress, tbe undersigned Dem-

ocratic voters of Warren take the Liberty
to ask an exposition of your opinions on
tbe subject presented in tbe following
questions :

Do you believe Congress bat power to
prohibit slavery in tbe Territories belong-
ing to the United States ?

If elected to Congress will yon vote on
all occasions when tbe subject is presented
to exclude slavery from all territories now
free belonging to tho United States, by
extending over it tbe Ordinance of 1787 7

Would you itanction any compromise by
which any territory now free belonging to
tbe United States, would be given up to
Slavery ?

An early reply to the above interroga-
tions is most respectfully solicited.

Yours, respectfully,
S. J. Goodrich, G. W. Scofield, J. D.

James, G. Merrill, T. Clcmons, Lewis
Arnctt

THOMPSON'S REPLY.
Erie, Sept. 1, 1847.

Gentlemen Yours of tbe27ih ult., has
just reached me, and as I entirely recog-
nise your right to make the inquiries there-
in contained, I hasten to reply.

When the first territorial bill for Oregon
tbat passed, was reported, I offered as a
minority report the following as an amen-
dment to tbe 12th section of tbe bill :

"Provided that neither slavery nor in-

voluntary servitude shall ever exist in said
territory, except for crime whereof the
parly sball have been duly convicted."
Journals of the 29th Con., pages 1240

and 1245
This proviso, I, of course voted for ; it

was carried in the House but did not pass
the Senate. In February, 18!7,tbe same
bill being under consideration, containing
a section tbe Ordinance of
1727, which prohibited slavery in the Ter-

ritory, I voted against tbe Clayton Com-

promise, and also against tbe Missouri
Compromise, and for ioscrling and retain- -

in'' I he clause tbe Ordinance
of 1787, and making it applicable to tbe
Orejoo Territory . .

1 ou will therefore see that 1 nave shown
by my votes, my belief in the power of
Congress to prohibit slavery in the Terri-

tories. I have no doubt whatever of the
power and tbe right of Coogrefs to do so.

I have on all occasions voted to exclude
j slavery from territories belonging to tbe

United States now frea, and sball continue
to do so. Convinced that no compromise
is necessary, either to preserve the Union,
or required by any Constitutional mandate,
I shall as I have already done, vote against
all compromise by which territory now free
shall become slave territory. I miy add
tbat this is not new doctriue to me. I
have uniformly so voted on alt territorial
bills, and shall continue to do so, and I
shall vote fur the Ordinance of 1787 to be
mails applicable to the territories of the
United States, or any other words of pro-

hibition that may be equivalent thereto.
This doctrine of prohibiting slavery in ter
ritories was first introduced by me after
the acquisition of tbe new territory, and
applied directly to the territory; yet others
do not hesitate to claim much for adopting
a principle they never suggested, and for-

get those who did so.
Yours, very respectfully,

James Thompson.
To Messrs. 8 J. Goodrich, G. W. Soofield,

J. D. James, G. Merrill, T. demons
and Lewis ArnetL
It will be noticed tbat Judge Thomp-

son expressly states his belief to be, that
Congress bas power to prohibit Slavery in

the Territories. " have no doulA what-

ever of the power and the right of Congreu
to do so," is the language used by him ;

and be not only boasts that "this doctrine"
was "first introduced" by him, and com-

plains tbat Wilmot has stolen bit political
thunder, by adding, that "yet others do
not now hesitate to claim much for a prin-

ciple they never suggested,and forget those
tbat do so." Tbis doctrine is in strange
contrast with that now held by Judge
Thompson's party, and shows that either
his views now do not coincide with it, or
tbat he is quite as great a demagogue, as

tbe Packer papers term Wilmot, whom he
charged with stealing his thunder.

t&Such teas good Democracy in 1847 ;
it it not good Democracy for 1857 1

Tne Americans. Of all the professed

American papers in this State, but half a
dozen support Uazelhurst openly, and the
easy virtue of their editors is so notorious
that tbry have little if any influence. Only
nine counties were represented at the Lan- -

easier nomination. Tbe real and respected
American papers, however, with tbe old-lin- e

Whig papers, are united iu opposing
the Locct and their twin allies, political
Popery and Slavery propagandists. Tbe
American State Council advise to support
Ibe Union State Ticket All (be American
State Administration, Congressmen, and
Member of Legislature, sustain the Union
movement. Oue Hundred papers nu tbe
published list fijht tbe battle under the
WILMOT flag.

I SSa-TO- R PA IB Is next week.

LEWISBUEG CHRONICLE

Judge Wilmot oa the Tariff,
In endeavoring to divert attention from

State Politics and tbe great issue of Lib-

erty against Slavery now working out be-

fore the American people, the Straights
and tkt Packed tot make a joint outcry
against Wilmot as tht only Pennsylvania

Congressman who opposed the Tariff of
'42. In so doing, he reflected tbe views

of hit constituents. Parti of that act he

honestly deemed wrong in principle, and

openly and manfully opposed. He did
labor to protect tho Iron and Coal interests
of this State, and, had hit efforts been
tcconded by tbe other Democratic Mem-

bers, he would have succeeded. Tbat he
took the lead of bis party on tbis question,
and was not whipped in, by the South, as

they were, on both the Tariff and tbe
Proviso is to his credit as a man, and
proves him to be a statesman of nerve and
of principle.

thing must be said, much
in Judge Wilmot's favor. He never, like
Gen. Packer and otber leading Locos, pre-

tended to favor that Tariff, while trying to
elect men they knew were hostile to it.
The writer of this article resided in Brad
ford eounty, and beard Judge Wilmot
speak, ia that memorable campaign : and
however erroneous be then thought and
still thinks Wilmot was on some point of
Tariff policy, he can not recall an instance
when Wilmot professed friendship for tbe
act of '42 as a w bole. He frank ly an noun-- !

ced hit opposition to some of its features,
for the reason that he thought they were

injurious to the interests of tbe laboring
man, and be declared that if elected be
should vote for certain modifications; but
he disclaimed beiog a Free Trader as

charged by some of our party. The Tariff
is not the great question of the day, in our
State election ; but, if it were, an honest,
straight forward man like Judge Wilmot
is safer than a twistable and uncertain man
like Gen. Packer. We have reason to

tbat tbe experience of the past bas
not been without its effect in eorrccting
Judge Wilmot't view on tbis as on otber
subjects ; and are certain tbat bis sup-

porters are more reliable Tariff men than
the National Democracy or tbe handful
of Straight Americans, many if not most

of whom were avowed Free Traders.

m.Sinec writing the above, we find in

the Telegraph a report ef Judge Wilmot's
speech at Harrisburg, from which we ex-

tract tbe following :
On the question of the tariff, he avowed

himself in favor of affording adequate protec-
tion to all tht great industrial intercte of the
country, earn asraeiaiLV Ts wukat ikon sua
coil istkbssts or Pssjutlviiia, declaring
himself in favor of specific duties npon these
articles. He exposed the free trade dictrines
and principles of Gen. Packer, bis opponent,
and the whole Democratic party. He alluded
to Gov. Bigler's speech at Clarion, in which
he had been assailed. He literally dissected
the and Senator, and showed how
he had. si Ida - f oHi.ns, oasely
betrayed the interests of the people of Penn-
sylvania by I ii subserviency in the South, in
agreeing to tie reduction of tbe duties on
Iron ; and by his shifting and turning on the
question of slavery extension."

l&.Altbo' the Abolitionists say that the
Republicans are not Abolitionists,and they
themselves deny it, yet the Locos insist
that we don't know our own opinions. If
we must all be Abolitionists in spite of
ourselves why, then, we're a big party,
anyhow a Million and a Quarter of the
best men in all tbe White States !

BguHazleburt disappointed the folks at
Danville, by not coming or sending either
of bis tupes. Tbe same thing happened
at Scranton, where two men "gathered"
to bear him. He it truly a " disappoint-

ing" candidate, and his votes will often be
returned among the "Scattering."

P. S. Swoop was since at Danville.

nsjuMilitary Encampments are contem-
plated, during the present month, at

at Sciinsgrove, and at Lock
Haven.

GENERAL ELECTION Proclamation.

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
of this State.entitled

"An Act lo regulate the general elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted on the Id day ol
July, I839, it is enjoined on me lo give public
notice of such election !o be held, and to
enumerate in such notice what officers are to
be elected, I. DA XL D.Gl'LDIX,High Sheriff
of the county of Union, do therefore hereby
make and give Ibis public notice to the electors
of the said county of Union,thataCA'Jt.4L
ELECTION will beheld in said county on the
Sicosb Tossniv r Octubib bsxt (being the
13th day of the said month.) at the several
Districts composed of the following townships
and boroughs, viz i

I district, at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district, at the house of Henry Gibson,
in and for Union township.

III district, at the house of James Adams,
in and lor White Deer township.

IV district, ai the house of James Lawson,
in and for Kelly township.

V district, at the house of George Wolfe,
in and for East Boflalne township.

VI district. at the house of James M'Creight,
in and for Buflaloe township.

VII district, at the house of Wnt Inhoff, in
Mifflinburg, for W est Buflaloe township.

VIII district, at the public school house in
and for NorthWard in Lewisburg borough.

IX district, at the honse of Jonathan Spyker
in and for South Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district, at ihe house of Charles Crotzer,
in and for Mifflinburg borough.

XI district, at the house of David Moyer, in
and for Hartley township.

XII district, al ihe house of Peter Wehr.in
and for Limestone township.

Xllldiatrict.at the school house, on lot No.
19,in Berlin tin and for Jar.trson township.

XIV District, it the house of Joba Reiih in
and fur Lewis township

At which time and placei there will be
elected by ballot-T- wo

Persons as Judges of the Supreme
Court of ibis Commonwealth

One Person as Governor of this Common
wealth ;

One Person as Canal Commissioner of ljut
Commonwealth;

Two Persons as Rfp reset tatires of Union,
Snyder and Juniata counties in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth;

One Person as Register and Recorcer for
Union cnontr ;

Oae as niUyeTreuwrer ; " -
Oae persona--, County CommiMiner'; and
One perron Auditor.

& AVEST BRANCH

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Tftat Try pmoa, Jiutiecs of U rra,

wW alMll bld mmy oSVe r pirfnt.Ml of pr-t- nr
trust Mter ti United tta, or of thin UI, or my
CUT or tDrorrafa4 dUtrirt, bctbr ft aHBaiMftonrtJ
oAear or othertn, mlnrtJoat onirr or ocoat, woo
It or hall U employ! tor tho toifuUtivo, vuewti-- o,

or imUdmrj dtwrttavnt of thto State or of Out Ualted
Utoo, or of any ftneoraeratod dirtrlrt ; aai lalao that

every ta twr of Cooynai and of the State Ugtjlatare,
and of tho leet or oootoaoa ooewM of aoy city, or

of any iarorooratod district, to by law isoapar
ble of hoMinc. or eieKitfeg at the mm titwe, the otU
or appointaK-n- t or judge, tnaperlor or clerk of aoy

of thi ConarniwraJlh, and Utat oe Inspector, jurist,
or any oMcer of Men election afcall be olipbk lo be than
voted for.

And the Raid Act of Assembly, entitled
An Act relating to elections of this Com-

monwealth, passed July Sod, 1839, further
provides as follows, to wit w

M That tbe iBspertors aod jodiras shall Bert at the re
speeti-- a place appointed few holding the elerrton in the
districts to which they respectively belntiK, brfbre 0 o'-

clock In the asorninx of the oaid second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, and each or said Imtaectors shall appoint one
clstrk, who shall he qoalifted voters of such district.

44 In ease the person who shall have reeeivt d the see
ond highest number of vote for inspector, shall nut at-
tend on the day of any election, then the pron who
shall have received the second number of votes
ft judge at tbe next preceding election, shall act as

in hie plane. And in rase the prenn who shall
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, tike person eleeted judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place, and In case the pernon elected
jndne nh11 not attend, then the inspector who received
the behest number of vote, shall appoint a judge in
bis place; or if any vacancy shall continue In the board
one hour after tbe time by law flisd for the opening of
the election, the qualified vots-r- s of the townbip, ward
or dUtttct frr whis-f- such officer shall have been electrd,
pretvnt at the plane of election, shall elect one of their
number to fill such vacancy."

J also hereby make known and give notice
lhat the following Act of Assembly was
passed by the general Assembly of this Com-
monwealth on the 37th of February, A 1.
1319, to wit:

An art relative to voting at elections in the counties:
of Adam. Dauphin, York, Lancaster, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Center, Greene, Bradford and Krie

" fee 1. Be it enacted, A&, That It shall b lawful tor
tbe euaMAed voters of the counties of Adams, Itauphin,
laancaeter, York. r'ranklin,nmbrlend,Center, Greene,
Bradford and Krie, from and after the passage of this
act, to vote fur all the eand Wales tbr the various oftlnee
to be filled at any election on one slip or ticket : I'rovi-de-

That office for which every candidate is voted Sr,
nhall be designated, as required by the existing laws of
this Commonwealth. Sac. 2. Tbat any fraud committed
I.t anv pnrsou voting In the mnnner above ptvsrnbed.
shall he punched as similar frauds are directed to be
punished fiy the existing taws of this Commonwealth.

"Tli at by the 6th section of an net passed by the said
General Asembly, oo tbe tHh of April, lnttf. entitled 'An
Art relative to tu,ervisors in Franklin county,' Ac-- It i
provided : That the Act passed the poeseot session of tlte
lrislature, approved tbe 'U tfa day of Feb. authorising
the qualified voters nt Adasnsnwd other counties, to vote
by general ticket, be extended toMitttin, Union, Craw-
ford, BeUft.nl, Monroe, Warren and Northumberland
counties fax u relates to voting at the general lions.

For the information ol the electors of Union
county, I publish ihe following, being the 4th
section of the act of the General Assembly
of the session of 1851, entitled 44 An Act to
provide for the election of Judges of the sev-
eral courts of this Commonwealth, and to
regulate certain Judicial districts-- "

Sec. 4. That the election for Judges shall he held and
conducted in the several election districts. In the same
mnnner aod in all tvspects as elections fur

are or shall be held and conducted, and by the
same judges, inspectors and other ofllners ; and the

of the act of the general assembly, entitled An
t relating to the elections of this Common wealth,' ap-

proved the second dsy of July 1K&, and its several sup-
plements and all other like laws, as far as the same
Jiall be In force and applieabte shall Dedeeeaed and taken
to apply to the elections forjudge: Provided, Tbat ihe
aforesaid electors shall vote for Judge of the Supreme
Tourt on a separate piece of paper, and lor all other
Judges required to learned iu the law, on another
separate piece of paper."

It will thus be seen that the electors of
Union eounty are required to vote for Judges
on one piece of paper, and fur Governor, 'anal
Commissioner, Assembly, and all County of
ficers, on one piece of paper, or the voter
may cast his ballot for each oHiee separately,
if he prefers iu

It shall be the duty of the several Assessors respect-
ively to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time said
election is kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judge when called on. In rela-
tion to the right of any person aiFsim I bv them to vote
at such election, or such other matters in relation to
the assessavrtit of voters as the said inspectors or cither
or them shall from time to time require.

No person sball he permitted to vote nt any election
s aforesaid, tban a white freeman of the age of e

years or Store, who shall have resided in this
State at least one year, and In the election dUtriet where
he offers to vote nt leant ten days imavedjately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a Htale or coun-
ty tel. which shall have been assessed at leatt ten davs
before the eleetion. But a citizen of the United Stt.t , . m .IMa, ,vtsfM iSm !tate.
and removed tlierefrora aud returned, and who has resi-
ded in the election district and paid Uses as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this Plate m
months : lrovided, That the white freemen, cittsens of
the Ceiled States, between tbe ages of twenty one and
twenty-tw- years, and have resided in the election dis-

trict as aforesaid ten days, shall be entitled to vote,
although they rhall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name Is
not contained in tbe Hot of taxable Inhabitants furnished
t the Commissioners, nniess. First, he produce a receipt
for the payment within two years of a Mate or county tax
assessed agreeably to the Constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence either on his own oath or affirmation or
the oath or affiruial ion of another that he has paid su h
tax. or on failure to produe a reeefpt sball make oath
to the payment thereof, or fteeond If be claim n right to
vote by being an elector between the ages of twenty-ou- e

and twenty-tw- jaars be sball depose oa oath or affirma-
tion that be has resided in the State at leat one year
before his application and make such proof of residence
In the district as is required by this act. and that be does
verily believe fromthe account given him that be is of tbe
aforesaid age, and give such ether evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of tlie person so admit-
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by
the inspectors and note made opposite thereto by writing
the word tax if be nball he admitted to vote by reawa of
having paid tax, or the word oo if he shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age. shall he called out to the
clerks who shall make tbe like notes in tbe lisUof voters
kept by them.

4 In all eases where the name of the person claiming
to vote is found on the list furnished by tlie coaimiin-er- e

and assessor, or his right to vote whether found
or not Is objected to bv any qualified citisen, it

ball be the duty of tbe Inspectors to examine soeli per-
son on onth as to his qnalifleations, and if be claims to
have resided within tlie State t one year or more bis
oath sball ha MifllrVnt proof thereof, but be sball make
proof by at least hw envspelent witness who shall he n
qualified elector that he bas resided within tlte dUtriet
for more than ten days next preceding said election, and
he shall also bim-el- swear that bis bona Sde residence
In pnrsoance of bis lawful calling is within the district,
that he did not Into said district for the purpose
of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aresald and who shall
make due proof If required of his residence and pay-

ment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote in the
township, ward or district in which be sball reside.'

'If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent anv
officer of any election under this act front holding such
election or nse or threaten any violence to any such

nr shall Interrupt nr improperly interfere with him
In tbe execution of his dnty, or shall blork up the win
dow or avenue to any window where the same may be
holding, or riotously disturb the neaw at such election or
shall use or practice any Intimidating threats, force or
Violence, with design to Influence unduly or overawe any
elector or to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such person on conviction sball be
fined in nny sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and
imprisoned for any time not less than three nor more
than twelve moot hs. and if ft! shall he shown to the
court where the trial of surh offenses shall be had, tbat tl.e
person so offending wns not a resident of the eity, ward

or town-hi- y where tbe said offence was rommitud
and not entitled to vote therein, then on conviction be
hall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one hun-

dred nor umrethaa one thnu-an- d dollars and be impris-
oned not less than six months nor aaore than two years.

If any person or persons shall make any bet or wager
npon the result of any election in this Commonweal th.or
shall offer to make any such bet or wager, either by ver-
bal proclamation thereof or by any written or printed
advertisement or challenge or Invite any person to make
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereof be or they
shall ffrrC-- it and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to ne bet.

4 If any person not by law qualified shall fraudulently
vote at any election in this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise qualified shall vote out of his proper district,
or if any person knowing the want of such qualification
hall aid or procure such perm to vote, tbe person on

conviction shall be fined in any sum not exceeding two
hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any term not ex-
ceeding three months.

If nny person snail vote at more tban one election
district or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on tlte same day, or shall fmndulrntly fold and deliver
to the Inspector two tickets together with the intent Hie--
gaily to vote or advise and procure another so to do. be
or they so offending shall on eon let loo be fined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars and beimpvisowed not less than three nor more than
twelve months.

"If any person not qualified to vote la this Common-
wealth, ngreeablv to law, (except tbe eon of qualified
cittsens.) shall appear at any pise of election for the
purpose of isaning tickets or of influencing the ettisens
qualified to vote, he shall on mnvtetion, forfeit and pay
any sow not exceeding wne hundred dollars for every
such offence, and he to prisoned for any term not exceed-
ing three months.

Agreeably to. the provisions ot ihe sixty-fir- st

section of said act M every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue until seven o'clock in the even-i- nr

when the polls shall be closed."
i The Return Judges of the several districts
will meet iu the Conn Honse at Lewisborr;,
oo the third day after the election, (being. Fri-
day, the 16ih day of October,) to do and per-
form those duties enjoined on them by law.

The Return Judges of Union, Savder and
Juniata counties are required to meet at the
Court House in the borough of Lewisbura;
on Monday (he 19th of October, lo make oat
returns for the mem her nf Assembly,

Dated at the Sheriff OHee, Lewisburg, this
I0in day of September A.D.one thousand tight
bundled aul

0?a A

FARMEROCT. 2, 1857,

Amendments to the Constitnticn.
MO

have brcn directed by the Governor to
WnKRK? lhat a Joint Ueeolutinn. proposing cer-

tain Amendments to tbe Constitution of this Common-

wealth, has been acreed to by a majority of tbe members
elected l each House of the Leginleture, at two

terms of tlie same, and that it is provided by the
Constitution, thai" any amendments so agreed upon,
shall be submitted to the peopla for their approval or

Therefore. for tbe purpose ofaertarning ihesewas
of the citiiens of thisO'mmoowea Itb in regard thereto, I,
DtMEL I. Uclm High of the county of Union, dV

give notice and proclaim to the qnalifled electors of said
eounty, that an election will be held in ea-- of the town-

ship, wards and districts therein, on the Kt'ON I TL
OV tlCTOBKIt, A. P., Io7.!or the purpose of decid-

ing upon tlie adoption or rejection of the said amend menu,
or nny of them; which said eleetion shall be held at the
places, and opened and closed at the time at and within
which the general Elections or this Commonwealth are
held, opened and closed : and it shall be Uut duty of the
Judges, Inspectors, and Clerks of each of said townxhips,
wards and districts to receive at the said election, t

either written or printed, or partly written and partly
printed, from eitixeos duly qualified to vote for Member
of tbe Ueneral and to deposit them in a box or
boxes to be for tbat purpose piovid'd by the proper off-

icers: which tickets shall he labelled on the
entside, "first Amendment." -- Second Amendment,
' Third Amendment,' and Kourtb Ametwlment,'' and
those who are favorable to said Amendments,or any of
them, may express their desire by voting each as many
separate written or printed, or partly written or prinud
ballots or tiekets, containing on the inside thereof tlie
word, "For the Amendment," and those who are oppos-

ed to surh Amendments, or any of them, may express
their opposition by vntinffearh as many wparate written
or printed ballots or tickets cootaiuinx on tbe inside
thereof the word, "AtTainst the Amendments."

And further, I do hereby give notice, dir ct and pro-

claim, that the election on the raid proposed Amendment,
sball he opened and closed at ibe same time, and in ail
respects be condueted, as tlie (ieiwral Kleetion of tbis
Commonwealth are now conducted, as well t the
qualifications of voters, tlie time and manner of making
returns, as In sll other particulars. tiven under my
hand and seal, at Lrwishurg, this 4lh pvptewber A. U.
1S67. DAMKL P. (iULUIN, fonff.

Real Estate.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE!

virtue of an Order of the Orphans'BVConn of Union eounty, will be offered
fur sale, at ihe Columbia House, in M1FFLIN-BLKC-

at 1 o'clock, P. M., of
Saturday, October 24, 1857,

the following Real Estate, viz.: A TRACT
of I. AND. situated in Limestone township.
county aforesaid, containing
G8 ACRES AND 37 PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel shoe-
maker, Charles Koyer, IJeorge Kleckner, Itenj.
Chambers. William Fosler and oihers. all
Limestone Land, about half VVODliLAND,
and the remainder under good cultivation.

The above property will be olTered as a
whole, or in tracts to suit purchasers.

Terms made known at sale, hy
HENRY NOLI,,

Srpt 24, ISi". Atm'r of Benj. KbiMaiikw, dn'A

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common l'leas

of Union county and to me directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Public
honse of Henry iiibson, at Wmfield, in the
township of Union, and connty aforesaid, on
Fain ji, the 23d day of October next, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, A. 1M 1857, a certain
tract of Land situ:ite in the township ol Un-

ion and county of Union, to wit: Besmning
at a stone, the south-we- rorner of the tract
and also a corner of Isaac Eyer's land ; thence,
by lands of Isaac Ever, N.ii E. 44 I perches
to a t ne; thence, by the same, N.89) E. Ift6

2 perches, lo a pine stump; thence, by the
same, N. 72 E. 167. 8 perches, lo a stone :

thence, by lands of Samuel Walter, N. 17)
W. 39.1 perches, to a stone; thence, by the
same, N. 42 J E.39 perches, to stone: thence,
by lands of John Philips. N. 13 W. 6.16
perches, to a pine knot ; thence, by lands of
the heirs of John Haves, dee'd, of Thomas
Penny and Peter Pajre, S. 7:IJ W. 3426
perches, to a black oak slump ; thence, hy
lands of Isaac Eyer, 8. 13 E. 99 2 perches,
to Ihe place of beinnin. containing TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-THRE- E ACRE
AND FORTY-NIN- AND
ramiMaflt mm oieanttre, together with Ihe
hereditaments and appurtenances. Whereon
JirXare erected a Dwelling Houe, Spring
JLiHoue. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, &c.
There is valuable Iron Ore in the land.

To be sold as the properly of Horatio G.Tag-gar- t,

Josiah If- - r'urman, anil I'lulia ( '. Burton.
DANIEL D. CULDIN, Sheriff".

Sheriff's OUice, Lewisburg, Sept. 24, 1857.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
riIHE subscriber will expose to Public Sale

I on the premises, in Kelly Tp, Union Co,
Pa, at 10 o'clock A.M. on

Thursday, 22d October next,
a TRACT OF LAND containing

130 Acres
or there.bcnt, on which are erected
TWO Log Dwelling; Hooses and a
BARN. Spring Honse and other buiidings,and
two Wells of Water on the Farm.

About one hundred acres of the
said tract are cleared and nnder a

it good stale of cultivation. The bal-

ance of the Iract is well Timbered,
Tins land is situated in a good neighborhood

and is about half a mile north of the public
road leading from Milton toUrua Vallevand
3) from Lewisburg, and adjoins lands of Jthn
Bennage, Laird Howard, Daniel Kaufman and
David Kelly.

Said Land will be sold as the property of
Auiiimi M'Lkstkb, deceased. Terms of
sale made known on day of sale by

JOHN BENNAGE,
Administrator with the Will annexed

Kelly Tp, Sept. 14, 1857

PUBLIC SALE.
"ITT ILL be offered at Public Sale on Sat-- T

urday, the 3d or October, at
1 o'clock P. M., commencing near Juhn Don-chy'-

N half lots situate on Brown street
1 lot
3 lots on Sixth street, (opposite Ihe new

Institute)
3 lots on Tenth street
2 lots on University Avenue
1 House and lot (old Boarding House

property).
Persons wishing to purchase Lots will do

well to examine the above propenv. The terms
will be easy. A.K.BELL.

(ieneral Agent of University at Lewisburg.
Lewisburg, Aug. 28, 1867.

A VALUABLE FARM
for sale.

subscriber offers the Farm on whichTHE now resides, situate in Buffalo Valley,
Union county, 4 miles from Mifflinburg and 2
miles dom Harllelon, containing about

175 ACHES,
of which about 135 are cleared, and the

is well timbered. It is Limestone
land, in a good state of cultivation,

the most of it having been limed once, and
some of it the second time.

The Farm is well waiered,a running stream
passing through it, and a never failing spring
of limestone water at Ihe door, and a pump
in the barn-yat- d. There is a fine ORCHARD
of good Fruit.

The buildings are new a large doo- - k
ble Plank House, well finished, a large a I

BASK BARS,
Waggon House, and all other necessary

Outbuildings. CHRISTIAN RE IF.
Aug. 12, 1857

DESIRABLE BUILDIIHG LOTS

I?OR SALE. One tot on Somh Third
a square and a half from Market.

Also

on Sonth Tourlh street only two squares from
Market

The above are level Lots, well located
and adapted lo building pnrposes

Wi H. AHMSTRONO
Acting Ex'r of Wu, Armstrong, dc'd

I Letci.rbure, March Ii, IK7

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
10 the lat will and

AGREEABLY BAKEK, law i.f Uolfalo

luwusbip. Union counly, areeasei, will be

sold, al public sale, on ihe premises, on

Wednesday, Octsber 28, IMt,
-- i. a imi-- HP l.tSli
snnarc in ounaio lownsmp.
ing from Lewisburg lo Milltrnbore. adjoining J

lan.ts nf Adam Yoimjf, Samuel Baker, John
Uanclt and others, containing about

EIGHTY-SI- X ACRES.
nearly alt cleared, and in a bigb slate of cul-

tivation- The Improvement are. a iwn-M-

HKICK HOUSE, FRAME HOUSE j

Mrej Kl ITU EN. WASH HOOK, mi d

UAKN and WAiON KHEI. and other 0,i
Buildines: two WELLS and two CIsrtlvJS

i...iui r uiii.s in.
AIXO.--- A tract of WOODLAND ad- -

ioininff lands of John JIauck, Win. U.ikcr, ;

William Irwin's heirs, and others, contain-in- ?

about 3'2 ArrON.
a Iu -- .Ai lhi Kami lime, br order of the

Orphans' Court of l.n.on ..,, . TRACT ,

of Land adjoining the d n

acre tract, lands of Jacob Baker's heirs,
i i. i , i.ohn Hauck, Bm"

tain in? about i IlIiTl-F- " Al U. part
dearril.,,"The above land lay in art of

'

BulT.tIo Valley, One m le we! lf BullalO r

itnaA nnrl fi.ntivl ff ihe iW miuUtU "t Uiliti...
in Ihe rutin. That iurh is not cleared is
covered wuh the DOT OF TIMDEK.

Terms of sale will be made knon on the
day of sa!e, by DAVID H. KF.I.LY,

AdDi'r. im l.t.m.ntn .nfirto, of Joba llakrr,
,!'. anl A'ltn'r t ('Miliaria. Bakr, dec d.

Buffalo YuWy. Oct. 1. I857w4

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
A GREEABLY lo an order of tht Orphans'

Con rt of Union county, will be exposed
to public sale, at the Honse of Jas. M'Creight,
at Buffalo X K iads, in Buflalu township, on

Saturday, the 7th of November next,
all lhat nicMiage and tract cf LAND situ-
ate in Buffalo town!-hip- . Union county, adjoin-
ing lands of Andrew Magee's heirs, lands
formerly of Jacob Venada, and of Thomas
Rjbison, dee'd, containing

Kijhty Acre ami Forty Pirilie.
The Improvements are, a Two-Sture- y

Frame Duelling House, a small FrameiiB
House, one and a half storey, and the land
under good cultivation.

ALSO. Another small Lot or piece of
Gri'iind adjoining lands of Thos. R.diison.
dee'd, Paul llirllrndrrler and Daniel !!amlr,
containing Tito Acre aud Fifty Two
Perches ; also under cultivation.

ALSU. A piece of Timber Land,
situate in said township, adjoining lands of
John fttahl, Jacob Ilartman and Daniel Rang-Pile- r,

Sr., containing .Sixteen Acres and
CFony-On- e Perches.
Sale to commence al t o'clock, P. M, when

Terms of Sale will be made known br
MARY E ROBINSON,

Ailminintratrix 'f Tmhas l:'H':yi''i.
per VM. JOAKs, Au'jr for Mnry E Robinson

Bv ihe CuLrt: SVt Rnsn, Cterk.
8pt. 29. 1857

Adjourned Sale.
TOTIL'E i hereby given that the

will sell al auction, in
pursuance to and by virtue uf an Act of As-

sembly approved the IStb day cf April, A. D.
1857, on Jlusuii Ihe l'JIh dav of Ortober.A.D.
1857, at the premises iu the Borough of New
Berlin, ihe Jail, Court House and all other
Public Buildings and Lands, situate in said
oorouKii. oeioiiin:; in uic .ounivoi i nion
prior to the erection of the new cotimv out ol
part of l. nion, bounded and dcscriled as fol-

low., viz :

Five lots adjoiningeach other, and bounded
on ihe west by Vine stieel, north by .Market
street, east by Plumb street and somh by an
Alley, whereon ihe Cniirt Ilousc ant!
Comity UOit eH are elected.

Also a certain lot adjoining Plumb street
on the east. Market street on the south, lot of
John Seebold's on the west and an Alley on
the north, whereon the Jail i erected.

Said lots will be sold separate, together with
ihe appurtenances.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock . f. nf
said day. when and where the term, and con- -

unions ui aic win or mane Known rv me un-
dersigned, duly appointed bv said Act for lhat
purpose. NF.R MIDDLKSWAR I II,

1IFNKV '. F.VEB.
July 22, isr.7 JOHN V. BAKUF.R.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
l'OIi SAI.K.

subscriber offers for sale his ResidenceTHE the west side of South Second street
in the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
and M.Louis streeis.consistingof near a lot and
a halfof Eround.niakingafroiitof'.iiHeet on said
Second street, and in length 157 tVei. 6 inches.
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK 1 )V KI.T.I X I

iIIOUSE. ' Tressed brick, 47 leel
front by 116 feel deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels ir. front

a roof with a M ing attached of
23 by ly feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, under roof a
large Cistern also nnder roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are also on saiiVrjt
Lot choice Froit Trees and Shrubbery Sf

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Borough, r.ear
the Court House, and but a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made easv.

June 9, 1S57. G. F. MILLER.

Chance for a Bargain!
A newly-erecte- d LARGE BRICK

HOI'SE, in Lewisburg, advantageously
located, is offered tor sale on very reasonable
terms, and possession of one half of it given
immediately. Inquire at Ihe Chronicle Office

Sept I. 1857

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!

I?OR S.4I.K, near Lewisbuig.a Tract of
lOO AcretTof good Farming

Land, limestone soiL It will be sold on reas-
onable terms at private sale for Cash. Inquire
at Ihe Office of the Chronicle. June 10. '57

Broke Out In a Sew Place !
JT.SSI: II. WAGXER. having
taken the establishment recently occu-
pied by Mrs. DeNormandie. adioinins

the "Chronicle" and Telegraph offices, he is
prepared lo see his old and new friends, and
furnish them with all kinds of COSFECTIO-REKIE- S

of the choicest varieties. He has
refitted the establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction 13 all. Ice Cream served
op every evening. Aug. 14. 1857

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! he.
Buy Early, and Save your Money.'.'

THE subscriber is prepared to furnish
X at all times the very best COAL of every
description, from the Wilkes-Barr- e and

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to this inarket.whicn he will dispose ol at the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and gocd
measure warranted. W Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of moat kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbit's Lumber Yard
on South Water street.

Nov. 19, 185S if K. L NESBIT.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.
RUBBER of all sizesINDIA Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-cn- t SAWS and every des-
cription of HARDWARE Wholesale and
Retail bj UVXtS M'DOWELL,

H illiamspoit. Pa
Orders hy Eipress er otherwise promptly

ar.ended ti, Tt V .'.'' rA U farySfd

THE lilUMT BICtlTiriEU
so U'hQ tftrcusrri li vHcirr,

FOUNI AT LAST!
FR IT RKTOI. It? PiKMANKNTIT 01 It AT HAIR TO

er.fftual der, mvers luxuriantly the tAMhea.
removes all dandruff. Urhitiff and sll srreJula. pea'd heM
and all erupt as; niskes the bair soft, and
glossy; and aill It to sny hnainarite age, re--

turr, ,u ,r.i,i, oj ortoua bad kU. griur.uuuk foUc-l- a.

IMnrr. T II, rV I,
J. WOOD C. 'Vat. : William tod... ..

Sa. rwitH - mm4 rail. S I'mfo.
WfifMl'. Il.tr Kttr.r.tn., Ib.t tdj mm rmx-l-- i

ar4 to SWI... S iaftitr. flb. dfr ynnbtrw,T.
drj .11 h.iuir fUl.l whit, wr mtihtotifc-- aauitit; frn.

4 ' . I n: MW mawt IM9 trrmit I. ha prWarlfu.r,.r iwm an tS'.(ir..k.i....MMt."' " ' ..a .n,-- 'w -- - - -
-,- .a . grosvnf lUiie; and one

douai-u- a; and n. Ti rm ver trniv.-
i.ianwdi I'iMIL LATllultr A Cet

iiirtortOm... M. iiri- - rv. Vo.. !Cn 1. Ism.
Pl: if O. J. WNif Dear tfir : tMme titaeln-- t mj .mater

In.ed to us fotiie of yfor Flair kt rati.
nd ttit t fl- nt eere m W mierf ll. WO loci It OUT dial to

..m lit. . rl it.

i.i'l'irrai'.SK uJSLi,rlm-- . t . nti v off nra.iir, .k .
a. ...in-- 1 i .1 nnz .i)tl m t nr

i, iji'l itli iittlr hi.fM' -- I ,uT"l. Sut. lo owr
M)r(ri,.: ..... tn.,r ri,o.!s..
tions renr.ved the d.ae entirely, and a new and )aiu
rint erf ef h:.w Ir J oaL and nerannon say tfcet

'iT I"" ss linhliv. a el?. and its inxu riant arf-p-
I(M , tl.wr rhiuu w, rfJ and eo

rt v t'.or Ker.fr.rtive, as afertVct rented
H diseases, ot rhealp and 1- ,-

Wo are. voiMpeetfoltT.
,.'iK.K VY. llli.;i!CRnTIIaW,

fkAH A. UltiUlNBulllAM.

CsfhrnT, Vaiine. Jane 2 1fi.rS.

PROf. f. J. TTOf? Hear rir: I fcare Qeei two bnltlS
nf rrvsf ftwr firtir ar.il rsn tmly say h Is
llL.gr-at"- nf tte .s- restorinc sntf cban
jrir.fcT the Hair. B. fi re it I w n nn of eventy.

ty hir bn- - n attatneU its nririnal eolr. Vn ran
reei min-in- l it tf i I.t- - wi rlJ nilkout tlie lead (Var. as nvy

ease was one oflbe worst kliwl. Y.mrs RerrtfnHT.
DAMKL JI MLKPHT

O J. irtT n m. r.oTHrt. rra.wy. N. T,
tin tlie rreat X. Y V ire 1'r.il.ng tfUlUi-hment- , and IU
Vnrket Sir. ft. St. I.nit.
Mj And ni,t bv all crSvl Irn(relt.

SJJ n en.Arr; Ty f'i:l.-- t VALDMtlt.

Great Excitement!
MOaXKY LOST!

IT is now univt really cmrrded thai the pur.
chasing ot'an article f (ioods for pnr ate

vr family use, and the pay ins iherenn mere
than a fair pnotji. is mtn.r-- lost ;" the unrlff
signed, tht rrti-re- , has jusi opened, in his
jv;ii JXO COMMODIOUS HOUSE,
on the corner of r'ltnrlh and Market 8iree:.
Lewibtir. a spirndid absortine tu of

n:iN(J ANI SI MMER GOl)I).
ftr Ladies as r (ieollcmen. eonsiMirg. in
pan. of Ihe various styles of Dress Silks,
llerege De T.aine. Brrege, Poplins, I.awnj,
Brilliants, Tissnes, Fmbroideries Collars,
I'ndtrslet-ves- , Hanilkerrhieis, Trimming.,

loves Mills, together with
A I'inc Lot tf Donieftflc tioodw.
Prints, Muslins, Ac. Also, Ready-Mad- Clo-
thing,

CL6TUS, CAStMEflES,
Vestings, Hats Cravats, Linens, and a tine
fresh selection of

SCtiAK, I OFFEE, MOLASSES.)
Teas Cucua, Cheese, in large or smalt

quantities. FIMI by the onaner,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack or bushel,
and, in short, nlm.isi everything usually kept
in our smres, can be found at this corner, and
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Countrv Produce. All he
isfcs, is a Fair Trial; quick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

d w ,r rj- z m
of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mills.
not ground an v t loser than the mills furnish
in this region, and quite as good, if nut supe-
rior, wiurd cm he lesied by vasTaiAL, sold in
lare or small quantities.

AI.EX. AMMONS.
Lewisburg. Pa, May 2, '57.

DB. SARTFCRD'S IMVIGORATOR
or Liter Remedy,

ertlta i.on- - r f lh,cr.v.t ..mtlle nnlieal di.w-i.-- s

r,-- . n.i d.ily wtrknre rurt-- a!Ditwt u,
lo brli, vc. Ic ram si, if I , Biaicic. rrH U frit

!',r,"S aii-- i ,i omi ii, onr Nittl. i

."ta?." of Lrrr Otmtvlsiit. fnm tl-,!,"i,"'.JL'j ia to. rmnii-- h.l - .11
vf abit b arr iLv rttull ul a Jfiirmtii Lttrr.

Tt. Itrrr i? oiw ll... rritrr .1 rrfrobtrsr ft,. t,DDtaa
.u I I., a - i f i iu. i.. Iiirrtir.n. w.ll ih. pu.rofIh. vt. m .r. tu ly .1 Th. w

.Ltirs-l- y ni at on lli. b!th. artina ff ih. Lif for
a i ri.r n si biiis-- i 1 it luurl.iias. SbtB tLevtraiarh
i .t .a ult. ill. I.. i.rr.nti.1 It., .hoi. T.tBi .offer, la
.oiim-i- i , fn. or.u L. Li.or tavicg trid to
Jo lis tttlT. r.ir It.r s r f llial ernn. i.a. ,.f th.

n pri tui. ha. rumdv il Ii:p rtu,!?. ia a prrtir. of aiora
than t.,nry lo a ao n ainl. whrrpwith u
rt.fatrrj.rl ilir a ny ,1. r.ncrm.uU to wliirk il is liabM.

lo rt'.r iii.il tin. r air,: t at last 'onnd. .a. wra a
with l.i.er in an? rf iu forma, baa

but In try a and f.iivivtina ii" orruin.
A romis-iint- b. l. lif.l.ini imata. arlmini, t ii tlit p.irl wi.irh i. .tut.;. forth artiw vtr.

lu- .of Hie on !i. ii Tti, siini. is aio.e all uwi bm nr
rail m.Itrr from lb. fyvtrm. unpTint la tbrir ptarr a
hrMittiy Id.. , i bur. lnTitrt.rj.ttnv lbe ,toaiarb rauinnt;fi. .1 lo w.il. purif.inc th. IUjo4. rinnir tra. and
hr.llli to th. whole mn Inn. r. reaiovme the raotwa of
111. nVra.e. ati.l rf a ndxal rvrr wttboat any of
the alter ff.rti. feit hy u.intF Caioatet Or
Mincsal folaou, that are usually rcavrltd tu,

T. all who wil! fi t:,., tl rs. ditveliona a rnr. to pnri.tt. !y Si, s Hutt, i ma Be rnrra br th.
f t.u taken ... acia as tu. attark ial.lt.

Th. Invii-rato- nrrrr f.iCi to cure our .toauKh or tha
bal .tT.vt. experieni-.i- t aflereatinpi.

liiliu a. aiurk. yield realn. u. . neb- tt'.e. and Oroa- -
1'i.rrh.ea. .lifCrult s it is to raro. ia nwvrr troattc-pa-B- ir

lo take the Itivii:oraror.
Kor Iytt.ia or Jaun.iire. i" tb. kBowa

world act. ofull, oreuoaso (iiiekly a. tli. liiriimra-tor- .
all yrliowne-aB- d DuBatarat color fro Bl

tbr ak'n.
,rr Ni;hl Varr. take a doae jef. re rrtirinir, and It to

auro nreTentali...
Fur Kemaletibitiruf-tioni- ft isa aafe and rare remedy,

a. it Onvite, the rati, i f the diflew.
t'oeti.enew oannot eji.t where tbe In.ier rator m frealy

taks-n- , wbil. C'bulir yield, readily lo a lew lioiwa.

It Bio.t he kaowB that all then are titvr dlieawa nve.nd by a deranced lirer, and to rare them needa al.uia medirine; it haa at1ii-ina- l .i.eris areer beSr.lhat will rnre all dieeaie. of the tfrer noBatter of how lone tandiac or what nay be their ffcrm.Ih. arttre mediei, a .irtne. eitraeled "fronj the cum.n .nrh a. to be ..fonbhinn to all who era their ef--

ef. for none ean the without reerilat.n.tlt l art, a, aiectle I'.lh.rtie.and .bonld alwarahe taken in nulHrirat uuantilie. to operaleoa the bow.la
eBtly. Il best way to take it i, to take Ike Biejirin.

ia tl ajciub. then take ne water and .wallow both
thcr. 1b thul way th. aierhein. will .earrrlT be tu-l- -

fniarieions
4S Broadway, New York.

Sold hy CHRIS TS,CAIl W EI. L. Letri.burS
W. K. HERWIX.ageat.

CABINET WARE K003I
"VORTII 4th Street. The subscriber
i. 1 most respectfully informs the citizens ol
l.ewishurj and vicinity, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of K.t ITl RE,for the Spring trade, comprising
Drcssino; arid Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and I'ok Cases, Center,
Card ond I'ior Tables, Dining and
Lrcakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-lar- c

and other Bedsteads, Stands,
Sofas, and Chairs

of all kinds. C O F F I N S made to order oa
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to eiamia
his work, as he is sure that they will be sat)
fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisborg, Sept 15, 1858

'.Oa"K!- - Wiafrliel- -
and Jewelry, neat door to
the Pnat (IH'iee ( hear, for

--'ash. A. E. DE.NORMANDIE, AgX
Lewisbun, April 51. 1854.

JOS I ill KELLY, Aurllttateer,
SOLIl'ITS the patronase of V public

on SSouth Fifth street, Lewis-bur-;,

Pa. December i, 1SS6.

iiini.-H-fAMPEi-
. i:orrn.!In: orcard a new Ice Cream Sli.n

hi onfectirnerv. and wihts to see hi aa
i mtritis cu tiieers '.he.'r.

in


